England & Scotland
featuring London, Edinburgh & Wales
10 Days

2017

Highlights

•Edinburgh City Tour
•London City Tour
•Buckingham Palace Changing of the Guard
•Cardiff, Wales
•Edinburgh Castle
•Scotch Whiskey Tour & Tasting
•York & York Minster
•Stratford-Upon-Avon
•Salisbury Cathedral
•Stonehenge
•Bristol & Bath
•Roman Baths Museum
•3 Nights at One Hotel in London

Inclusions

•Roundtrip Airfare
•Int’l Air Departure Taxes/Fuel Surcharges
•11 Meals:
8 - Breakfasts & 3 - Dinners
•Professional Tour Director
•Motorcoach Transportation
•Hotel Transfers
•Admissions per Itinerary
•Comprehensive Sightseeing
•Baggage Handling

Tour Rates

Booking Discount - Save $200 per couple!*
Contact Information
Premier World Discovery • Attn: Group Organizer
2615 - 190th Street, Suite 200 • Redondo Beach, CA 90278
877.953.8687
info@premierworlddiscovery.com			
Booking #####

England & Scotland Itinerary
Day 7: Bristol - Stonehenge - London
Travel to nearby Bath to visit the Roman Baths Museum to see the elaborate
spas fed by the only naturally occurring hot springs in the United Kingdom.
Next travel to the historic city of Salisbury to visit the magnificent Salisbury
Cathedral dating back to 1220, the epitome of early English architecture. Continue to Stonehenge, the best known and most studied megalithic structure in
Day 2: Arrival Edinburgh
Arrive in Edinburgh, meet your Tour Director and transfer to your hotel for the world, yet its original purpose remains unclear. Later arrive in one of the
a two night stay. Enjoy the remainder of the day at leisure. Tonight enjoy a world’s finest cities, London, capital of the United Kingdom.
Meal: (B) 		
Overnight: London
Welcome Dinner with your fellow travelers.
Meal: (D)
Overnight: Edinburgh, Scotland
Day 8: London Sightseeing
After breakfast enjoy a London City Tour to see famous landmarks such as
Day 3: Edinburgh
Today enjoy an Edinburgh City Tour featuring the Palace of Holyrood House Kensington Palace, the Tower of London, Nelson’s Column in Trafalgar
the official residence in Scotland of Her Majesty the Queen and once the Square, the Houses of Parliament & Big Ben beside the River Thames. Also
home of Mary, Queen of Scots, Princess Street and the Royal Mile. You will see Westminster Abbey and the Changing of the Guard at Buckingham Palalso visit the famous Edinburgh Castle, home of the Scottish Crown Jewels. ace (if held). Tonight enjoy dinner on your own in one of London’s restaurants.
Overnight: London
Later enjoy a Scotch Whiskey Tour & Tasting featuring a guided tour of a Meal: (B)
distillery & product sample. The remainder of the day is at leisure to explore
Day 9: London - Day at Leisure
this great city.
Enjoy a day of leisure to explore London on your own. Maybe shop at famous
Meal: (B)
Overnight: Edinburgh, Scotland
Harrods, visit a museum, enjoy the theatre or take in a meal at a local pub. An
optional excursion will be available featuring Windsor Castle. Tonight enjoy a
Day 4: Edinburgh - York
Today head south to York, founded in AD 71 & rich in Roman, Saxon & Viking Farewell Dinner with your fellow travellers.
Overnight: London
history. Upon arrival enjoy a stroll through the medieval city and the famous Meals: (B,D)
Shambles, a quaint, narrow street that appears today almost as it did during
the Middle Ages. Visit the magnificent 13th century York Minster, one of the Day 10: London - Flight Home
Today transfer to the airport filled with wonderful memories of your England
finest medieval cathedrals in all of Europe. Enjoy dinner this evening.
& Scotland Tour.
Meals: (B,D)
Overnight: York/Leeds
Meal: (B)
Day 5: York - Stratford-Upon-Avon - Bristol
Journey south through Yorkshire and arrive in Stratford-Upon-Avon. Visit
Anne Hathaway’s Cottage and Shakespeare’s Birthplace, possibly the most
famous and most visited literary landmark in Britain. Later arrive in historic
port city of Bristol for a 2-night stay. Bristol sits at the mouth of the Avon
River & the city center docks have been regenerated as a center of heritage
Accommodations
and culture.
•8
Nights First Class Hotels
Meal: (B)		
Overnight: Bristol/Cardiff
Day 1: Overnight Flight
Few places have as much to offer the visitor as England & Scotland--history,
natural beauty, art, architecture and hospitality all await you in the United
Kingdom. Board your overnight flight to Europe.

Day 6: Bristol - Cardiff, Wales - Bristol
Today travel to Cardiff, capital city of Wales, separated from England by the
Cambrian Mountains. Enjoy a Cardiff City Tour to see the National Museum
and Gallery, Millenium Stadium & Cardiff Bay. Visit Cardiff Castle, whose
construction is the combination of Roman fort, classic Norman fortress
“Motte and Bailey“ and Gothic-Victorian restoration.
Meal: (B)
Overnight: Bristol/Cardiff

Reservation Information

CANCELLATION WAIVER & Post Departure PLAN
Payment of the per person Cancellation Waiver (waiver fee) guarantees full refund
on all payments (including deposit), except the waiver fee itself, made for tour rates
in case of cancellation up to the time & date of departure due to the passenger’s
personal illness (medical documentation required) or death of a member of the
immediate family (official documentation required). If the passenger must return
early due to the passenger’s personal illness or death of a member of the immediate family, payment of the waiver fee guarantees a refund for the unused services.
Payment of the waiver fee guarantees your return air transportation utilizing your
original airlines tickets with no additional supplement. The waiver does not cover
return transportation costs other than return air transportation utilizing original
airline tickets. The waiver fee is fully refundable until 180 days prior to departure.
The waiver fee does not cover any single supplement charges which arise from an
individual’s traveling companion electing to cancel for any reason prior to departure. The waiver is non-transferable and valid for each applicant only. The waiver
does not cover any services such as airline tickets not purchased through Premier
World Discovery. Post Departure coverage (Accident/Medical) is included. Brief
description of coverage/benefits:
Part A - Cancellation Waiver (Up to Trip Cost)
Part B - Post Departure Plan: Trip Delay ($100/Day-Max $500), Baggage & Personal
Effects ($2,000), Baggage Delay ($100/Day-Max $500), Emergency Accident/Sickness Medical Expense ($30,000), Emergency Evacuation/Repatriation ($50,000),
Accidental Death & Dismemberment ($25,000), Emergency Travel Assistance
(24/7-Included). All Cancellations, Claims & Inquiries under Part A will be handled
by Premier World Discovery. All Claims & Inquiries under Part B will be handled
by the Plan B Administrator. Full policy details available. Please note that your
cancelled check or credit card statement will serve as your receipt for the policy.
Cancellation Waiver & Post Departure Plan - $295 per person

2 - Edinburgh
1 - York/Leeds
2 - Bristol/Cardiff
3 - London

Tour Activity Level

Easy 1

2

3

4 Active

CANCELLATION FEES
Cancellations not covered by the waiver or if the waiver is not purchased, are subject
to the following per person fees:
- Cancel more than 180 days prior to departure:
Full Refund
- Cancel 179-75 days prior to departure:
Deposit or Waiver is Retained
- Cancel 74-45 days prior to departure:
25% of total price
- Cancel 44-15 days prior to departure:
50% of total price
- Cancel 14 days or less prior to departure/no shows: No refunds
IMPORTANT CONDITIONS/NOTES
•A valid US passport is required for this tour and is the responsibility of each passenger. Passports should be valid for up to six (6) months beyond the travel dates. All
names must be submitted to Premier exactly as they appear on passenger passports.
•Tour rates are subject to increase until you are paid in full.
•Itinerary and hotels are subject to change.
•Responsibility Statement available on Reservation Form Page
•Reservation Form Page available as attached page 3, from your group organizer or
by visiting premierworlddiscovery.com/reservations
•CST #2048841-40
•The Changing of the Guard ceremony at Buckingham Palace is not held every day.
If it is not available, a stop will be made at the Palace.

DEPOSIT & FINAL PAYMENT
Deposit of $500 per person is due with Reservation Form to secure
reservations. Final Payment Due Date is 75 days prior to departure.
*BOOKING DISCOUNT
Make your Final Payment by check prior to the Final Payment Due Date
& receive $200 per couple/$100 per person Booking Discount!

•Initial Deposit can be made by check or credit card to be eligible.
•Payments after Initial Deposit are considered part of Final Payment & must be made by check.

